
ebike
Rentals

Rent EVsacross the globe

join the
club



GO GREEN 
EVERYWHERE

FOR EVERYONE!!!

Erideclub’s goal is to offer everyone of all ages alternative green trans-
portation worldwide safely, conviently at affordable prices. To create 
the largest network with all providers, sharing networks, individual 
rental �eets, rental shops under one simple convenient club; The Eride 
Club. We are focusing on the whole market of alternative vehicles from 
two wheel scooters to mobility scooters for elderly to ebikes, atvs, dirt 
bikes to cars. We need to go green everywhere for everyone. We expect 
to be  the largest network in the world with the largest �eet of electric 
vehicles available to consumers by June 2019.



EBIKE ABROAD
ERIDE Club gives you accesibility to ebikes wherever you travel. Ful�ll 
your wanderlust and embrace the world in an eco-friendly way. ERIDE 
Club puts you in contact with local ebike dealers around the globe and 
gives you affordable rental pricing for all types of electric vehicles so 
you can explore the city at your leisure with no environmental impact. 
Earn points towards free rentals, get in contact with local riders and 
much much more! 



We’ve got you covered
IN ROME? AWAY FROM HOME?

ERIDE Club has an Electric Vehicle waiting for you 
wherever you are. Whether you are riding down the 
Tevere river or through the historic center, the EV for 
you is just a rental away. Explore the city as it was 
meant to in an exciting and invigorating way.



What are you waiting for ?
Join Now!

It’s FREE
ERIDE Club is  100% free for all its club 

members! We handle the leg work of 
�nding ebike rentals so you can get out 

there and ride!



Rental Locations Around the World
Italy

Canada
United States

United Arab Emirates
More To Come! 



Join the Club
and Sign Up Online at:

erideclub.com

CHECK US OUT AT:
ERIDE CLUB CORP

2621 Artesia blvd, 
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

(424) 398-0131

info@erideclub.com

facebook.com/erideclub instagram.com/erideclub twitter.com/erideclub


